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Volunteers replant Silver Lake island
With native trees, shrubs, flowers and
grass
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — Area residents spent Saturday morning replanting
Silver Lake island, which was damaged during Hurricane Sandy.

The shade tree commission hosted the event on Saturday, April
20 in honor of Earth Day, which was celebrated on Monday,
April 22.

About 50 people came out to volunteer their time, including
local boy and girl Scouts, as well as a family from Scotch Plains
who summers in Belmar, said Councilman Brian Magovern,
director of shade tree commission and council liaison to the
environmental commission. Five department of public works
[DPW] employees also volunteered their time, he said.

Throughout the morning, approximately 10 cubic yards of
compost and top soil from the shore was moved across the
man-made bridge to Silver Lake island, the councilman said,
noting the bridge was “the brain child” of Fran Hines and Rich
Neral of the DPW.

According to Dorsey Latza, shade tree commission member
and master gardener, compost and top soil were transported

to the island because most of the soil
was washed away during the storm, leaving only nutrient-deficient soil. So, to
subsidize that, soil was brought over to the island, she said.

The original plan was to remediate the entire island, but because of the soil issue
only half the island was replanted, she said.

The volunteers planted trees, shrubs, flowers and several variety of grasses on the
island, Ms. Latza said. Plants on the island now include a winterberry shrub, highbush
blueberries, perennial flowers, black-eyed susans, coneflower, montauk daisy and
panicum, which is a native grass, she said.All of the plants are indigenous to New

Jersey and can handle a lot of sun and are salt air tolerant.

Councilman Magovern said they will monitor the success of plant growth on the island over the summer, and if
it is successful, a second planting will be scheduled for October.

“We want to make the island a focal point of Silver Lake,” Councilman Magovern said.
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Brownie Troop 477 members, including Jordyn
Oglesby, 9, of Lake Como [from left], Isabel
Lusardi, 8, of Belmar, Athena Komitas, 8, of
Belmar, and Emma Rokoszak, 8, of Belmar,
volunteered their time this past Saturday to
help replant Silver Lake island. Photo by
SUEANNE GOSS, STAR NEWS GROUP
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